INTRODUCTION
Morphometry is undc rgoing majorchanges on al leas\ two fronts . One is thc devclopment of new methods by stati sticians working on biological problcms. and thc
other in the kinds ofbiological questions to which they are applied, especially a new
loo k at deve lopmcnt, evolution and variati on in the fmm of organi ms. Form includes both si?.e and shape. Up to now. size has been dea!t with in a satisfactory quantitat ive manner, but shape has been rcduced toa comparison of sizes of parts of organi sm s. Now. it is possiblc to dissect shapc into linear and non-linear components
for homologous landmarks. A numbcr of workshops in the last few ycars and additional oncs bcing organizcd are disseminating thc results of thi s effort, and attest to
the vigor amJ interest in morphometrics. We believe it is not too early to describe
the emerging changes as radical dcpartures from the past. A new paradigm is now
being fonnulated. We al so believe that thc store o f available problcms and methods
qualifies morphometrics as a discipline in its own right.
A central theme in the new Morphometrics is to consider landmark s directly, rather than to derive di stanccs from thcm . The rcs ults are rcported in organism space ratber than in the abstrae! vector space of classical multivariate statistics and traditi onalmorphometrics . However, classicalmulti variate techniques are still relevan! in testing and inference. The bcnefits of such an intcgration are still not as
widely appreciated as we would like, but further efforts such as this one will hopcfully make 1he methodology mo re avaiiablc. Frcd Bookstcin has pointed out that
wc have a ''dcsperate nced of a book-lcngth primer" on the new morpbomctrics.
Mucb of tbc literature and cxamplcs in systematics are in two dimensions rathcr
than in the three that we obse rve ancl study. Tt is clear from the description of thc
mcthods that the mathematic s has been devcloped, algorithms are availablc , and
numerical results are easily obtained for three dimensional data. Threc dimensional (3-D) data acqui sition is still expens ivc for the systcmatist, who now almos! routinely uses 2-0 video capture systems.
Three dimensional software is be ing devel oped and the speed of low cost desk
top computers is incrcasing so that tbe dynamic graphics required will soon become widcly available.
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Th is volumc reports on sorne of the mcthods and applications avai!able in the
new morphomctrics. Bookstein in the first chapter has providcd us with a good history of methods tracing the roots of the new perspective . Key phrases are "altemativc visualizalions", and "configuralion of landmarks".
Roth in her essay out lines practica! necessities in col\ecting adcquatc data for
morphometric analysis, emphas izing care in photography and measurement. She
discusses the relations bctwecn our customary 2-D perspectives and thc 3-D reality of objects.
In fact there has been a 2-D cmphasis in the new morphometrics applicd to systematic work to date, and the gap that exists between the avai lability of data acquisition techniques and expcn sive computer displays required for the newcr kinds of
data used in medicine for example, will be closcd in the near future.
Becerra, Bello and Valdecasas offcr some practica! advice on selcction of equ ipment for 2-D image capture for morphometrics based on their experience with a
selection of hardware and software available to them. They repon al so some experiments to give an idea of resolution and repeatability avai lable on the lower cost
systems built around lB M PC's and clones, and data acquistion software. We hope
that gatherings in thc near future will be ablc to discuss the pros and cons ofvarious
3-D systems as clearly.
Slice offers a contribution dealing with outline data. He gíves a useful critique
of the use of fractal dimensions in describing two dimensional shapes- using leaves as examples. He ofTers many practica! points in the use of this methodology,
and discusses pitfalls to avoid.
Marcus gives sorne practica! applications of class ical multivariate statisüc s in his
anide, and discusses some rclations bctween univariate and multivariate inferential statistics. The biplot method is explained, and heuristics on rc\ations between
student's t and Hotelling's T 2 as well as analysis ofvariance (ANOVA), and mullívariare analysis ofvariance (MANOVA) are provided. Programs writtcn forthe software package MATLAB are included to suppon sorne of these methods.
Rohlf has contributcd a clear algorithmic deve\opment of the technique of rclativc warps. His anide is at thc samc time a uscr guide to bis Thin Platc Spline Relativc Warp (TPSRW) program provided with this volume. He cxplains all of the steps
and interpretations with his now familiar data sct on mosquito wings. Practica! cho ices in tcrms of ontogenetic and exploratory studies are discussed as well. The relativc warp technique in bis hands is seen as an another way of operating with linear
functions ofthe data, and in this way broadens our view ofthis family oftechnigues.
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The most importan! test for a recipe is the tasting, and both Walker, and Loy et
al. havc done just that. Walker has extended resistan¡ flt techniques toan exploration of landmark allometry and providcd useful graphics. He has also contrastcd

a ltemative registration methods in both interpretation and presentation ofhis results.
Loy et al. apply Bookstein shape coordinates in their analysis of systematic diversity of European moles. They are interestcd in phylogcnetic reconstruction, sexual
dimorphísm, and intra-specific variation in the skulls of these highly specialized
mammals. This application al so serves lo illustrate the use of classical muhivariate statistics wirh data derived from the new morphometrics.
Becerra has provided a useful discussion of e lectronic mail and other communication possibilities over BITNET and thc Internet. His article serves as a primer for
those new to these tapies.
Finally the la test versions ofGRF, TPS and TPSRW by Rohlf are providcd on a
disk included with this book. A completely new program TPSREGR is provided
by Rohlf. Sec the Appendix and README file with that program for a discussion
of ilS features. The latterespecially, is a considerable revision ofthe o riginal accomp..mying the Michigan Morphomeuics Workshop volume. An appendix explains their
insta\lation and use. A\so see the Appendix on how to obtain newer up tu date versions.
Sorne programs are provided in MATLAB which means that they can be run on
IBM PC's or clones, Mac's, work stations and other platfonns if one has the package MATLAB avaible. Programs are includcd to produce the Biplots in the paper
by Marcus, and a program TPSNEW and TPSRWZ3 that do thin plate splines and
relative warp computations fo llowing the o utput and steps very closely in Rohlf 's
article. Other software included are documented in the README file included on
thc diskette accompanying this volu me.
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